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Lester Craighead Sinks in Deep Water
When Skow Hits a Rock and

Ships Water

COMPANION TRIES

Body 'Recovered This Afternoon 'at 3 James
"Cox Near Scene of the Accident.

THE BODY OF LESTER

CRAIGHEAD, WHO WAS LOST

JN THE WILLAMETTE RIVER

SUNDAY AT NOON, WAS REj
COVERED AT 3 O'CLOCK

THIS AFTERNOON NEAR THE

SCENE OF THE ACCIDENT BY

JAMES COX.

Word of tho ofrocovory thojtook wmQ watcr Tho Cra,g
body wno brought to boy becamo frightened and

by N. B. Butlor, who had holpod

to get the body out of the water.
He found Mr. Craighead on his

way back with a heavy rope With

which he had IritftntUd to con-

tinue the search. The body was

found Tnaeepole on the eat
side of the river, between the
scene; of the accident and the
first riffles down the river;

Lester Craighead, aged 17,
was drowned in tho Willamette
river a mile south of Springfield
at noon Sunday, and nt two
this afternoon tho body had not
yet been recovered. Hay Alex
ander and Norman Furuset, his

TQWNOFFIGIAL 8 AND

CONTRACTOR SUED

John L. Stark Would Recover
$1500 Damagos for Injuries
Received when His Automo-""bll- e

Was Overturned by Pile
of Gravel in the btreot.

Tho town of Springfield, C. L,
.. . . . .rt.n 1 1 4 1. I n
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W. Perkins, contractor, aro tho
joint defendants in a suit filed
Thursdny afternoon In tho cir
cuit court by John L. Stark, who
was driving an automobile that
was overturned by a pile of
gravel sevoral weeks ago. Tho
other members of tho party woro
not so severely injured as was
Mr. Stark.

The plaintiff alleges that tho
plloof sand and gravel was left
by Perkins on tho south side of
Main street between Fifth and
Sixth streets and that it was
from two to four feet high with-

out a light, also that it extended
from tho curb of tho sidewalk
toward tho cantor of tho street
15 or 20 foot. Ho states that
there was no light on tho pllo
and that tho pavement being
black, tho object could not bo
seen at night, Ho states that on
tho morning of March 28, 191C,

beforo sunrlso and while it was
dark, rainy and misty ho was
proceeding easterly In his car
tho right wheels of tho car wont
upon tho plld! causing it to tip
over, pinning him beneath lt,.IIoj

IN VAIN TO SAVE HIM

0Clockby

Springfioldihend

companion escaped and led hi
tha ,search for tlio body. All
three latla lived in West Spring-
field and Springfield Junction.

Tho accident happened as the
boyfl wero coming down the riv-

er In an old scow they had found
up above. Just at the Junction
of the middle fork und coast
fork, opposite tho llemcnway
nlnnn. tho lirmr. hit. n rnrU ntul

jumped into the water, thinking
to swim to tho eastern shore, .

He had l'OCOntly recovered
from an oporation fOi utietldicltls
and found himself too weak for
tho swift current. Alexander
leaped Into tl. water to try and
get him to come back to the
boat, but oowkl not reach him,
and with difficulty managed to
get onto a rock In the river. In
the meantime tho boat bad drift
ed ashore and Furuset, after

imjl(iUatMtliMtak4N'Alxanr
dcr off ills small rock. A mo
ment beforo they had seen an I

arm wave frantically III (ho air
as the Craighead,, boy went
down. So far as they know he
did not reappear.

When thoy realized that their
companion had been carried

BtatcB that his head, left eye,
left leg and left arm were
bruised, battered and hurt and
that tho eye is permanently
weakened. He also states that
tho automobile was badly
wrecked.

L. M. Travis and A. K. Meek
aro Stark's attorneys, and J. II. j

Bower appears for tho city and
officials, and O. II. Foster of Eu-ge- no

is attorney for Mr. Perkins.

DECISION ARBITRATION BOARD GIVES

SLIGHT ADVANTAGE RAILROAD MEN

Chicago, April 30. An arbi- -

tration award advancing to I

some extent the rates of pay of
64,000 locomotive engineers,
firemen and, hostlers employed
oil the 140,000 miles of lino of
98 western railroads in the great
area of tho United States and
Canadu bounded on tho east by
tho Illinois Control and tho
Great Lakes, was signed hero to-

day.
A dissenting opinion was filed

on behalf of the of
Englnomen, in which the arbi-
tration was branded as a failuro
and tho Nowlands law, under
which It was arranged, an inad
equate device for tho settlement
of industrial disputes, Tho
award offectlvo May 10, and
binding for ono year only, frank-
ly was declared as moroly

for 12. months tho act-

ual sottlomont of the, differences
in volved. Tho railroad members
of tho' boardhjssued abnormal

I

away, they rushed up tho bank
and hailed II. C. Wheeler of
Pleasant Hill, who was passjlng
! Iiln mil AtunfttlA n m I Mirtrt 4lirktf

returned to tho river and found
Mr. Bcaman fishing from a skiff,

With it thoy returned to the
scono of tho accident, and be-

gan tho search.
Meanwhile, Mr. Wheeler hur-

ried into Springfield and gave
the alarm at tho News office.

'-
Local Manager Dale Mummoy
of the Oregon Power comnan"
ntn rl HKMiitiiM n ! 14m til nUAA nAnf 1

lit a wan iui iiiu uuiiiiujiv a jui- -,

motor to have it at hand in case
the body Were recovered In time.
It was brought by Frank Burke
in a very few moments. Sher-
iff Parker was also notified.

Word was taken to the father,
John Craighead, who Jives in
Springfield, and to Mrs. Craig
head, who, with other children,
lives at Springfield Junction.
Tho parents are divorced.

Besides his parents, tho dead
boy leaves a sister, Stacey
Craighead, and two brothers,
Jra and Rex., all younger than
himself..

With tho Creswell tragedy
still so vividly in mind, hundreds
of persons from Springfield aft4
Eugene went to tho scene of the
accident Sunday afternoon and
watched the two or three boats'
at work making a careful search
of the river.

Search was resumed this fore
noon, and plans were made ,to
use dynamite this afternoon in
an effort to bring the body to tfi
surface.

SPRINGFIELD MAN HAS
A NARROW ESCAPE

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Thompson
liavo Just received a letter from
their son Floyd, who is at Olathe
Colorado, telling of an automo
bile accident in which he recent
ly figured, but from which h cd

escaped with minor Injuries. It
J

Beems inut ne i.was one 01 a
party or tnreo on tuo way to
Montrose when their automobile
Btruck a muddy part of tho
road and after turning end for
end, turned completely over,
squeezing all three of the men
underneath, where they were
held prisoner for 10 or 15 min- -
utes until before another car
brought aid. They were scratch
eel and bruised a little and the
windshield of the car was brok-
en. Otherwise there was no
damage.

statement criticising features of
tho regulations governing .the
arbitration, and remarking that
certain concessions, regarded as
intrinsically unjust, were made
for the sako of preserving peace
with the employes.

Judge Peter O. Pritchard of
Richmond, Va., chairman of the
board, explained his position,
and stated that while in his opin-
ion tho men in certain branches
of tho service woro entitled to
greater advances than were
granted, ho had to make conces-
sions in order that an award

OF

- TO

Brotherhood

post-
poning

award.
Charles Nagel, St. for

mer secretary of commerco and
labor, who with Judge Pritchard
represented tho board of medl- -
tatlon and conciliation on tho,
arbitration board, was tho only
moniber who issued no state- -'

' (Continued on'Fago 2;),T ' i

FOUR GENERATIONS
AT FAMILY REUNION

Four generations wero
represented at a happy

dinner given yes- -
day at tho home of Attor- -

..' ncy and Mrs. J. II. Bow--
cr. Those in attendance
were Mr. and Mrs. J. J.

;4tg tf ffVotohS of
Loranc; Mrs. B. O. Palm
er of Eugene, sister of
Mrs. Bower, daughters of
Mrs. Weinhart; and seven
rainier and Bower chlld- -
ren of the fourth geriera- -

ration. Present also were
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer of

.a. a s v rtr ugene, parents 01 iu. u.
A 1 imfir; a,so Air-an- u airs.
"r

RECEIVES SAMPLE OF
NEW MAIL SACK LOCK

Postmaster Harry Stewart
last week received from a train
clerk one of the new padlocks
that are to be used by the gov-
ernment In its mall service from
n&w on, supplanting the oldstyle
nadlock now In use. The new
lrfek is smaller and is an oblong,
approximately 3-- 8 by 1 1-- 4 by
2ll-i-f inches. Instead of having

,,icrved arm extending out as
en the old style padlocks, the

W lock had a recess cut in one
ftd and (s so arranged that the

)Mii!g of the bottom of this
rftW Against the stank on the
maefiick w cause the bar to
awpt acroiie locking the device.

le'lock'&fcciowh as the L. A.
loejk, and was pleialelast July.

mAbeL baseiall TAm
MAKING UP SCHEDULE

' George It. Dingle,, manager of
the Mabel baseball team, writes
the Lane County News:

"The Mabel Baseball team has
organized for the season, and
wishes to secure games from
any team that can furnish a
good article of ball. They will
pay expenses for ten men to and
from Mabel. The season will be
opened Sunday with a game
with Wendling. Any team, de
siring to secure a game, conv
niunicater with George R. Din
glehnanager."

Harold Hayden is

Called by Death

Harold Victor Hayden, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Hayden,
died at 7:45 Sunday evening, of
stomach trouble incident to in
inflamatory rheumatism. Ho
had. been sick since December
IS. The funeral services will be
held at Walker's chapel at 2
o'clock Tuesday.

The ,lad was born at Melrose,
Idaho, September 14, 1S99, and
had lived In Springfield or the
Mohawk valley sinco infancy.

He had been patient during all
tho time of his trying illness and
lad been hopoful until tho last.

Besides his parents he leaves a
sister Hazel and a brother Wil
bur,

FIREMEN TO MEET
TUESDAY 'EVENING

Tho regular monthly meeting
of tho Springfield firo company

ficers Is scheduled for this ses
sion,

Cuts End of Finger Off.
Mrs, Arthur Vallier, while cut

tinggrass this morning with a
sickle, had tho painful accident
to cut off. tho end of t the middle

might bo mado, and ho found' will bo held in the city hall to-mu- ch

of a hopeful nature in tho! morrow night. Election of of

Louis,

family

'finger) of, the loft hand. : - ?v

EDUCATIONAL LEADERS PAY OFHGjft

VISIT TO SPRINGFIELD HIGH SCHOOL

Investigate to See if Requirements of
Standard School Are Mef

Franklin K. Wells, assistant to
tho State Superintendent of
Public Inctruction and E. J.
Moore, county superintendent,
paid an official visit to the
Springfield High school today to
Inspect thg work Xelng done here
and to determine if the school
meets the requirements of a
standard four-ye- ar high school.
The domestic science and man-
ual training departments were
inspected this morning, and the
visitors are attending the class-
es this afternoon.

The two officials, together
with Mayor C. L. Scott, Super-
intendent H. L. Kirk, Directors
W. H. Pollard and Thomas SIkes
and Principals P. M. Stroud and
B, H. Smith, were dinner guests
of the domestic science depart
ment at noon. A fine dinner of
seasonable vegetables and of
meats was served by the young
Jidies under the direction of Miss
Anna Rutledge. Lena Richard-
son, Lucile Smith and Bcgi
Webb served, while the cooking
of the meal was done by Anna
Gorrie, Blanche Brown, tether
Hughee, 'pjite Lorah, Beauty
Fischer, and Christine Miller.

The decision of the visitors
as to the standing of the school
has no tiiMiiOiaiiouncl.. buf.k
will be based upon the following
requirements:

First As to Teachers
(a) Number. At least three

teachers shall be required to de-

vote their entire time to high
school work; provided, that in a
high school offering but one
course, two high school teachers
are required to devote their en
tire time to high school work;
provided, that in a high school
having a regular attendance of
less than sixteen pupils, one
teacher shall be required to de-

vote her entire time to high
school work, being permitted to
teach two grades of work only
and not more than ten classes
each day.

(b) Qualifications. Any
teacher eniplpyed In a Standard
High School of this State shall
be a graduate of a standard co
lege or university,, as defined by
Section IS, 1913 edition of the
Oregon School Laws; or shall bo
the holder of a Life State Certi-
ficate or State Diploma secured
by examination before the State
Department; or a teacher's Life
Certificate or Diploma now in
full force and effect In this
State; provided, that teachers of
special subjects may be certifi-
cated according to Sections 1G
and 20, 1913 edition of the Ore-
gon School Laws.

Second Course of Study
A Standard High School shall

follow the State Course of Study
except in districts of the first
class, whoso course must be ap-

proved by the State Board of
Education. Fifteen units shall
bo required for graduation, and
at least forty minutes for each
recitation; Two periods of lab-

oratory or vocational work shall
bo considered of equal instruc
tional value with one period of
recitation. A unit is tho com-
pletion of a subject of five reci-
tations, or their equivalent; lab
oratory or vocational periods per
week, nursuedi throughout a

school year of not less than;,
thirty-si- x school weeks. .

Third Apparatus
Thcro shall bo at least $300.0Q

wisely invested in apparatus for .

teaching Science, apportioned as
follows '. Physical Geography,
$75.00; Biology, $75.00; Physics,
$150.00. For teaching the sub-
ject of Physical Geography, the;
following apparatus is recom-
mended: Set of Johnston maps,.
globe, mercurial barometer and
an aneriod barometer; for Biol-
ogy, microscope, demonstration
magnifiers, directing sets, slide
and covers, glassware and chem-
icals; for Physics, $125.00 wisely
expended, providing such a lab-
oratory as will permit perform-iB,th- e

majority of the experi-
ment given in the Milhkan and
Gale Manual. J5SBf:

Fourth Library
. The library must contain a

minimum of 250 books which
are, or have been included in the
State School Library List, Part
If, txeitHtfng Action and the dfc-tlMtti- -tai

and ttttyctepedfaa
mentioned b4ow, and aated
to the coursfi of study. 31mm
books must be entered tat 'a re--co- rd

hoek. and prepared forofr-culatl-en

according to the nlm
prescribed for echoi Mferarkw.

4 wLmlr-riJtai-

have one of the larger encyclo-
pedias recommended in the-Stat- e

Library Liet, Part II, and
either the New. International or
the Standard dictionary,' to the
number of one copy for each'
twenty pupils.

TALK SDGAH DEETS
,

ATLEAGOESESSION

Don Jolley, Representative of
bugar Factory Proposition to
Address Members of Spring-
field Development League op
Tuesday Evening.

Don Jolley, who has been
and vicinity for more

than a month past, investigating
conditions with the view to the
placing of a half-milli- on dollar
beet sugar factory, will be pres
ent at and address the meeting
of the Springfield Development
league, which is to be held in
the league rooms Tuesday .eve
ning at S o'clock.

A few weeks ago Mr. Jolley
distributed nearly 100 pounds
of sugar beet seeds among the
farmers in the vicinity of this'
place, giving the seed only to
men who would agree to give
the crop careful cultivation so
that the productiveness of the
soil (in sugar beets) in this yir
cinity could be determined. Up-
on the results of the tests, in a
measure, depends the question
of whether or not a sugar fac-
tory will be built here. Co -- migr
ating with Mr. Jolley is W. L.
Benham, who has an irrigation
system begun in tho territory
northeast of Springfield. Hq is.
giving freo water this vear tn
those experimenters who will .

try tho results of irrigation on
tho growth of the.sugar beet In
the Willamette valley.

Other matters of Importance
are to come before the league
for decision.


